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Hardware, &c.It will be a matter of interest to

cotton growers to know that the Gov- -

eminent of the United States hB8 ar-- '

ranged to have the observers at all
NO MANthe sub stations in the cotton Lelt

telegraph to the different centers the

Flour.
1 have just received a MI ol fancy

flour in all sizes. It will be to your
interest to get my piees before pu
chasing elsewhere. A full line of gr- -

ceries, country produce, borne made
chairs, stone ware, tubs and bucketi-o-

hand. U J. Powkll,
310 and 812 N iiui'ugton street,

Next door to Com and Farmers' Bunk.

occurrence of the first killing frost at
their stations. This is to be done at ,

an extra expense to the Weather i

NEWS NOTES ABOUT TBE CITY.

Wbat Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth tilt ing to Our

Readers-Ne- wt in Brief.

Splendid rain.
Beautiful weather again.

The regular exhibit of machinery
will commence next Saturday.

There is said to be considerable
quantity of cotton received here from

South Carolina.

Col. E. G. Harroli in busy today

Bureau but it 1b thought that the
benefit derived will justify the ex

fan be happy with his fare all
-i rajiect and sore Loin

SHAVING
No man can have well with a sor-
ry razo', The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razor-- - .hat are tfool;we

have j'ist received a large shirk.
Our mure is damped on the razor,
and eveiy one is

pense.

I. O. O. V.

Seaton Gales Lodge, meets to
night at 7.30 o'clock sharp. The

WARRANTED.
initiatory degree will be conferred
and other matters of importance will
come before the lodge, which require
the presence of every member of the f)
lodge. Candidates will present them

Z0IiS re-- y light weicht
AZ'!ts weight,
A'ULSiuuy weight.

t?"Our razor witli name

RALEIGH
ctcliedon it , is finest can be

New and Attractive.
The largest and most attractive

stock of dry goods ever brought to
this market is now on exhibition at
Swindell's mammoth emporium, No.

20G Fayetteville street Kv ry de
partment embraces a full and well se

lected stock, and we guarantee it will

suit you in quality and price. Any
one needing anything in the dry
goods line will find it to their iuterebt
to examine our immense stock before
making their selection. All are in-

vited to come and see the many new
and attraeive goods which we are
receiving daily.

Yourn tvul
D. T. Swisdkll

SPECIAL NOTICES.

California preserving pears at 10c a
peck at A. Dughi's.

Go to D. T. Johnson's for hams abd
E. C. tboulders

mmix n mux a canc

I RALEIGH, N. C.

iimuniHii i mi ii mini' ii win il

189K 1892.

Sweet Italian onions at A Iju ;hi Millinery

selves for initiation at 7:45 o'clock
promptly. A cordial invitation to all
Odd Fellows.

THIKM, Sec'y.

Personal mention.
Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Wiggs of "iek

ry, N. C, are visiting Mrs. D. T.
Johnson and family on Hillsboro St.

We deeply regret to state that Mr.
C. H. Lewellen continues quite sick.

Adjutant General Glenn is here to
day.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Black, Superinten-
dent of the Oxford Orphan Asylum is

in the city looking after the exhibit
at the exposition.

Judge Boykin is in the city to day.
Mr. J. E. Stagg, of Greystuue is ta

king in the exposition.
A Warning.

Quite a serious accident recently oc
curred on the street car line in Win-
ston. It seems that the large summer
car that was augmenting the regular
runs with alternate trips was behind
the regular car going down a deep
desoent at a rapid speed, when the
former stopped to put r If passengers,
and the latter dashed at full speed
into the same, breaking switchboard
and tenders of both cars, and causing
a $500 wreck. The motorman on the
latter car was thrown over in the for-

mer and badly bruised, while one or
two others were slightly injured The
two cars were too close to each other,
and both were making too rapid time.

No frost in sight yet.

Big Alliance mooting tomorrow.

A groat many strange faces in the
city today.

The court house has relaied into
its usual state of quiet.

There was a petfeet j:m of cotton
in market today.

The Wake counly txhibit ha6 been
increased today by several additions
of curiosili s, & .

Only :i few Base of an unimportant
uat ure before t!.e Major this moru
ing.

The fiftieth snniversay of Bishop
Lyman's ordinal ion to the priesthood
will be celebrated here in handsome
style next December.

The New H mover Confederate As
have agreed to give a con

cert in that city for the benefit of the
Soldiers' Home at Raleigh.

Arrangements for setting apart an
"Odd Fellows" day at the exposition
are in progress. It will be set apart
during the latter part of this month.

We ar glad to learn that arrange
ments h ive been made to better facil-

itate the reception of exhibits at the
exposition grounds.

It is understood that the students
of the University and Wake Forest
will spend a day here in a body during
the Exposition.

The commibsioners of McDowell
county voted $M0 for the Exposition,
but it is now stated that it will not be
used. This is a pity, if true, as Mc

Dowell is a ver v rich county.
Rev. B. C. Allred is conducting a

meetirg at Oaky Grove, this county,
and is having a decided success Twen
ty six persons have made profession
and 13 have joined the church at that
place. The meeting is still going on.

We regret to hear of tho death of
Mr. Davis Hodgin, a well known citi-

zen of Guilford county. He was 80

yea old and highly respected by all
who knew him.

Let us have a new index for the
Register of Deeds office. It is almost
iudispensable. It may cost consider-

able, but, in the end it will prove one
of the greatest sources of convenience
for our people.

Can't Col. Keogh come ('own here
next week and boom up something
like a subscription for the World's
Fair. Now is a good time, to operate.
North Carolina should not be allowed
to go by default at the "big show."

The musical and bicycle entertain-
ment at Stronach's auditorium to-

morrow night promises to be a most
pleasant affair. Will Wynne will be
on hand and perform some of his won
derful feats on the bicycle and the
cycle club will also participate. We
hope there will be a large attend mce.

Rev.Sam Jones will commeuce evan
gelistic work in Wilmington tomor-
row. A grand choir consisting of 150

voices has been organized for the oc
casiou urder charge of Professor E
O. Excell. Several railroads have

Loose cucumber pickle at 1). T.
Johnson's.

Cheap bananas at A. Dughi's. Tel'
ephone 133.

Bt-s- t and finest flavoring extract" .t

D. T. o ohuson's.

Choice rost s and other cat flowers,
bouquets, baskets and designs. Hya
cinth and all kinds of fall planting
bulbs, roses, evergreens and magnol-

ias. oc5 2w H. Stkinmktz.

Fall and Winter.
The lnUst novelties and l est stylos

in HATS AND BONNETS now ready

FOR THE TRADE.
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Wanted.
15 or 20 nice girls to work in the

Pittsboro Knitting Mills. Apply to
R. J Powell, Adams Building,

310 and 12 Wilmington street. ocWt

Cots for Sale
100 upholstered cots for sale cheap.

Apply to
se30 tf J. M. Broughton & Co

looking after the educational exhibits
at the Exposition gronnds

1 he Chatham county exhibit is

looming up into tine proportions, and

is excellent.

The street cars now transfer at the
corner of Salisbury and Hillsboro
streets.

Audior Sanderlin, under advice of

his physician, keeps within doors
during the damp spell.

Julian S. Carr. Esq. of Durham has
given $250 in aid of building the now

Rutherford College.

Nearly two thousand bales of cot-

ton have been compressed here, so

far, this season.

Quite a number of Alliance men ar
rived in the city today to attend the
meeting tomorrow.

The new road machiue and roller or
dered some time since have arrived
Supervisor MacMackin will use it to

the greatest advantage.
Rev Dr. Black gives a glowing ac-

count of the Oxford Orphan Asylum
There are now over two hundred pu-

pils.

Mr John W. Brown, undertaker,
received a dispatch this morning an
nouncing the death at Clayton of Mr.

Ben Carroll, formerly of Raleigh.

We notice this morning at, the un
dertaking establishment of Mr John
W. Brown a most magnificent burial
case made of Hungarian ash. It is

one of the finest we have ever seen.

W. J. McDonald, superintendent
Lanneau Manufacturing Co., Green
ville, S. O, bays. "My wife has used
Bradycrotine for headache and it i.

the only thing that relieves her tut
ferings." wed 7 6

The attendance at the Centra
MethodistChurch was small last nigh
on account of the weather, but those
who did attend enjoyed a spirited
meeting. Services will continue to
night.

The revival services at Brookljn
conducted by Rev. C. O. DuRai t and
assisted by Rev. W. H. Puckett froiu

Princeton, had a washout last night,
but the bright sun repairs the dam
ages today and the services wiil con

tinue.

It seeius that our friend W. H.

Hughes believes in exposition, judg
ing from the way he exposes lamps in
his window. He is prepared to fur-

nish the most beautiful urns of light
to all who need them. He wants
darkness dispelled and the world
made bright and cherry. Weil, that's
good.

What a fine chance our young men

have of laying by a small amount
each week, by joining our home in-

stitution, the Raleigh Building and
Loan Association, and if you desire
to build, no Association gives the
borrower better terms than this in-

stitution. The admission fee is only
twenty five cents per share and twen-

ty five cents a week thereafter. It
has only been running for ten weeks
and you can go in and pay from the
commencement of the organization,
and borrow as soon as you are admit-

ted and not wait until you have paid
in a certain number of months. They

now have at the disposal of the bor-

rowers over $1,200 00. The Secretary
and Treasurer, Mr. L. O. I.ougee,
would take pleasure in writing a cer-

tificate of membership and an appli-

cation for a loan. Bear in mind every
dollar put in this Association is help-
ing and building up Raleigh.

500 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9 tf

Norris' Fry Goods Store

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, ladies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tu Ted '..fleets, cashmeres
and many other fancy weares too nu-

merous to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

Norris" Dry Goods Storw

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

Curiosities.
Mr. Ed Teasley, one of our esteems

ed fellow citizens, has in his posses-
sion a clock about 130 years old Mr.
Teasley says the clock was presented
to him by Mrs. Williams, wife of the
late Mr. Mart Williams. At the t ime
he received it, the body had been
used as a wagon by the children. He
replaced the works and fixed it up
all right making it as good as ever
It keeps most excellent time, and all
the works are in fine condition al-

though made mostly of wood. The
face is well preserved and scarcely
looks over a few years old.

Mr. Tensley also has a chest nbo'it
130 years old. It is in a fine state of
preservation. He is thinking of send
ing both cu. ios tifcs to the Wake ex-

hibit at the exposition grounds.

Remember
THAT

fuckers 9

Pony ibr Sale.
A four year old Pony, well broke

and gentle and kind, forsA'e. Apply
to G. N. Waltkrs.

Sep 22 tf.

Ice Cllar.
Ice in anv quari ity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. SORRKLL. jo8 tf.

IS THE PLACE FOR
r5THE PEOPLE TO
i? BUY ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS.
For Sale.

A good, large carriage horse. Terms
easy. Enquirre at No. 4CC, Fayette
ville street. sep 2 tf.

Our Stock

agreed to reduced rates for those de-

siring to attend.
Mr. A. Dughi sent a nice lot of fan

cy Ice Cream and confection to Golds-bor-

yesterday, ordered for a society
wedding in that city. Mr. Dughi can
furnish nice things for nice occasions
and people from other parts of the
State are showing that they appre-
ciate this.

It is stated that none of the roads
interested have failed to pay their
proportion for work on the new union
depot. If this be so, and there seems
no good reason to doubt it, the pub
lie are puzzled to know why opera-
tions are delayed.

H ice quarters for the accommoda
tion of the ex Confederate Veterans
are in process of arrangement at the

Alliance Meeting.
We regret that the absence ot the

Alliance officials of Wike county
prevents Uf from furnishing a com
plete programme of the propose. Al-

liance meeting tomorrow We are
authorized, however, by W. 8. Barnes,
Esq., Secretary and Treasurer of the
N. C. P. S. A., to say, that the meet-in- ?

will assemble at Brookskie Paris
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. It
is definitely decided that Senator V.

A. Peffer of Kansas, President Marion
Butler, of the State Alliance and
State Lecturer J. 8. Bell will deliver
addresses As heretofore stated in
our columns, Col. L. L. Polk will not
be present, having been called to at
tend business of the order in some of
the Pacific State?. The indications
are that a large crowd will be pi. tr-n- t.

Hon. Thomas M.. Norwood, ex
United iitate Senator from Georgia
will address the Alliance mass meet-
ing at Krooksido Park tomorrow.
Everybody ought to hear him.

Shoes, Shoes.
The most complete stock of shoes

ever exhibited in Raleigh, is the line
we show this fall. We can fit every
body, and suit anybody with our low
prices. We have given particular at-

tention to those kinds of shoes best
suited for school children. Suoes that
will wear well and not cost much. Wo
have broad comfortable shoes for old
ladies, common sense shoes on trim
and stylish lasts; ladies shoes fcr ni je
Wear; mens shoes of every kind; boys
shoes that will stand hard wear Re
member, tlr-- t we sell only honest
good shoes, and sell them as low as
any house can, that sells reliable
shoes.

W. II & R. S. Tuckkr & Co.

THE LARGEST.

Our Prices
THE LOWEST.

Everybody who comes to our store sli.i Id
politely and kindly waited upon,

whether they wish to buy

much or little

. H. ft E S. Met Ct,

Exposition grounds. The stand is at
the north door of Floral Hall and is
nicely decorated with flags. Miss
Emma Bell wilt be in charge of the
headquarters and a lunch will be
ready at all times for the veterans.
The in nnrinr the aiiRiiie.f-.- of
the Soldier's Home.


